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'Minutes of the Parish Council l4eeting hetd in the parish Office,
Winterborne St Martin on Monday 3rd Febrrjary 1998-
The meeting comnenced at 7-00 pm.

Present:- Mr J.O/Brien (Chair.man), Mr C.Taylor, Mr p.c.Bentley,
Mr A-D-King, Mr S-Sfade (Clerk) and 2 !-lembers of the par.ishl.
Apologies riTere tendered on behalf of Mr J,coddlnq, Mr D,Rickard/
Mr J-Marsh and Mr A.Flowerdew.

1 . MINIIIES .
The ninutes of the neeting held in the parish Office, Winterborne StI4artrn on Monday ]rd Novenber 1997 having been circulated to af1 membersiiere approved as a true and correct record and the minutes dufy signed.
2.UATTERS ARISING FROM THESE UfNUTES.
a. Village Directoi:y .... A further update on this natter given as moreresearch had reveafeal a \ride range of ideas for the format of theproposed docunent. The Chairman, I,{r p.Eentley and the Clerk r,{oufd nowproduce a draft.
b. Land to North of Rylstone .... The Or^iner of the land had nowsuggested that the western part of the fiefd should be used by theParish Council for an initial trro year term. He had agreed thtt thepresent fence could be resited. Ment)ers agreed to proceed accordingfy.c. Cycle Routes .--- The DCC Olficer concerned with this subject h;d- notyet received information fron others and was not therefore ii a positionto attend a neeting to discuss the subject. She woutd contact the Clerk
when all relevant infornation vras to hand.

3.TII{ANCTAL UATTERS "a. Approvar of pal.nents since the last neecing was given as folfows:-
i.!iDDC .... Planning Fee re Village HalI Extension ..... f 70-50.b.Ehe folloraring was approved for pa)rment:-
i. WDDC ....rates. ...-. f :la.oo.ii.Abbas parish Council .... rate,iefund . ...._. f 43.*aA sum ol 13400.08 in the parish account after paynent of the above.

Members considered a verbal request from Abbas and Steepleton parish
council to reduce their contriaution to the rates of the office inproportion to the nuhber of councillors per Council. After dueconsideration it $7as agreeal that the nataer be left i! abeyance in thehope that Airbas and Steepleton would nake more use of the lrernises indue course.
ft rrias.also agreed that the Buifdinq Reqs Fee in respect of theextension of the Viflage HalI to pravide additional ltorage space woutdlre paid froh the fLlnds of the parish Counci1. Furthermore the DistrictAuditor to be questioned on the fegality of paying for the extensionthrough the Parish Council accounta and if the- ouicome rufes this actionto be legat then the Council nriff so act. Such a course of action wouldenable VAT to be reclaimed.

4. PIANNfNG UJ\TTERI;.
a. Land at Park I'arn ..-. detailed application in respect of plots 2 and3.to hand. No objections to design atlnough it \roufd ie preferrabte tosite a slate or tifed roof dwelling next €o park House Residential Homeas this -would reduce a potential risk of fire close to this property.
Access drive should be eridened to ihprove road safety and efforts to benade to improve visibility at the junction ldith the 6 ctass road.b. Extension to first ffoor of Ash Tree House -... No objections.
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c. Monkey Junp Cafe ....
Menbers were advised lhat
against the WDDC decis ion
proposaf.

Proposed change of use to Car Sales etc.
an appeaf had been lodged by the applicanttc refuse pfanning permission for Lhe

It was agreed that a letter supportinq. the WDDC be sent to the Inspectorto be used as \irritten evidence it the-hearing-
5. CORIIESPONDENCE.
a,..Landscape M_anagement cuidance for Dorset .... Mr Marsh to be handedInJS Correspo''ldence dnd to act a, COro:-gl).
6. t{Ar{AgEr.rENT OF ST }TARTTNS CHITRCHYARD.
The chairman reported that he had met the church wardens and discussealthe possibilty of the parish council taking on the responsibility oicuttinq the qrass in the churchyard with a viekr Lo maXi"g th" ea3teinpart nore acceptable especially if the sheep were to be removed. Afterdue consideration it was agreed that a forrn-af approich be maale to theChurch Authority and the natter then to be repoi-ted back for po=itiv".
acE,10n -

7 . FOOTPATHS .
IvIr faylor reported that to the best of his knowtedge all the paths inthe area were vralkable but if.any menber of the paiish wisnea'to neipltith'clearing the paths especiatiy the path t.o.'in"- 8.."".s Arms !o theA35-yh9n the v,/eed gro$ith covered tne paln in earfy sum$er then such hetpwould be appreciated.
The possibirity of securing a permissive footp;th over rand in the. eroveHill area r^7as L'eingi persued.

A.AUENITIES REPORI.
Daffodif bufbs had kJeen nlanted in November and the trees to the east ofthe access road to Steveis Farm had-been staked and reptaced asrequired. Ihe matter of honitorinq t..". 

"o""."a-Iy ln" fto," was uadercontinual revieir and action taken as 
""""aau.y io-lr,aarau that treesdanagred or renoved were replaced.

The Duehy ol Cornwall office had been asked if they rrould take action tohave the Monkey Junp Corner and the land near the iorrner access to theA35 !,rest of the Monkev .Trrmp Cafe inproved in the inierest of the visualanenities of the area'-

9 -],oCAI AGEIIDA 21.
ILlembers, received a report fron l,tr A.Daw on this subiect and how thematter had progresseat folloiTing an initiat ,."ii"g.'it appeared thatthree groups had been forned uider-sep"."t. n.ialiq= to report back to anain-body..rt appeared that each of tiese q""";.-;6."ry echoed the workof the various sub-committees of the parisi councii afreaay in place. It
il!.11:1_!1": it lras itlogical for these g.orp. io-"J.ry our liork r^rhichrqu dfredqy Deen compreEed and rdas also on-qroinq by the parish councif.rt eras agreed that a neeting be arranged i" -.qpiif-i,lin 

a vie\,i tochannellinq any enthusiasn of tfr" g.oip to tn'"-""i.ti"q parish councilteams. The chairnan also reported 5r, "-.""tir.rq ,il-i"f.'n. had bad liith MrDerrien froh wDDc on the sutject ana it ;;-i;;p;;-tirat a new officer!'iou1d be appointed in April !o advise on lqe;dl-it l"-



:3:

tl: l-pttt rl uattels
". P"-pf"g "f "r"d" s"waqe into South !,iinterbourne Strean. This probfem
had again occurred and attention to sane haal been drartTn to Mr Derrien
who ltould brlng this to the attention of the Environment Agency !r'ith a
view to prossing them to take action to solve the problem,
b. A fitter pick-up would be held starting at 2-30 pm at the viLlage
green on Saturday 4th April 1998,

11. NEXT XEETING.
The next meeting would be held in the Parish Office on a date to be
advised and r^roufd conmence at 7.00 pm.

12 . CIOSI]RN OF UEEEING.
The neeting was closed at 9.0O pm.

Septminstxt

Chairman -


